
THE PRESBYTERIAIJ.

when it says, IlTaLke thine case, cat, drinkî, and think of Christ, and w-hat Christ is ta us. Oh,
be merry," but endeavouring day by day tu du let us nut refuse that bornage ! Let us flot ha
some strung active viurk Iri tbe service uf bis rerniss, irregular, or intermittent, in aflfoUflC-
generation and tu the honour and gl~..ry of1 iiâg the Lord's deatb, not by Tword, but by ac;
GudI This too, if it ho doue in a rigla sprit, until bis tomitig again! Then, above athez
ja magnifyâng uf Christ la the budy .and time-q, we echa those solemn, tbose taucbing

over that man*s grave, vç en at 1àa~t he rests in ççùrds uf the~ same apobtle wbo spcsks to us in
Jesus, shall be instribed, as by the finger <uf the text, IlNoue of us hiveth ta birneeli, aud Po
Christ, that humnllce yet nublest elpita1ll, He man dieth ta Limself'. For vrhetber we live, we
ser,,ed Its own geliera2wa by the ttl of Gud and live unte the L.rd . aud whether we die, we
then feUl en steep. Idie unto the Lord:. whetber re live therefort

But there are yet two ways in ehich a or die, we are the Lord's. For ta this end
Chrx--tian is sure to be caled ta magnify Christ both died, and rase, and revived, thit
Christ in bis bujdy, besides thuse in ne commsa he m;gbi bc Lord bath of the dend and living~
anes wbich have thus far been mentioned. -7"n Farnily Treasurij.

One of these is suffcring. Every one af us___________
bas or will bave something ta bear , something THE CHRISTIAN S&JBBATU.
wih makes a demand upon bis fbrtitude,
upon bis patience, apon bis subruission, upan O day of rest and gle-dness,
bis temper, npon bis Christian che-rity. It may O day ofjoy and ligbt,
bc iii bealth; it mny bc disappointment; it O balm ai care and seduess,
may ho failure in bis business or in bis profes- Most beautiful, most bright;
sion; it may bc loss of friends; it mey be On Thec, the high and lowIy,
compulsory solitude;i it Mnay bc depression ai Bending before the tbrone,
spirits;- it rnay bc great anriety; il, niy be Sing Ro!y, .Foly, HoIy,
foi-ced inaction. It must et last, in all pro- Ta the Great Three in One.
babikity, ho pain;. budily distress, ending in
agony, in angnish. Novv in ail1 thaso tbings On Thpe, at the Creation,
Christ znay bc magnified, or Christ may be dis- Thie Ligbt firat had its birth i
b-noured. Hie is dishonoured by fretfulness, On Thee for aur salvation
by repiuing, by dweling upon past happiness, Christ rose fi-cm deptis cf earth;
by a dejection which refuses tu be comrortad. On Thee aur Lord victorlous
E is magnifled by a mauly aud a Christian cen- The Spirit sent fram heaven,

posure; by a resignation gradunlly brighten- And thus on Thee mast glanions
!mg into eheerfulness i by a courageous hopc, IA triple Ligbtwas given.
and by a steadfast expectation. ThnataI; rtce

And then at hast deth bas to bo borne. And Tho a stm poyt rounctdusre
1 need not say toa ny oue bei-e presen1, bow AFgrizi strset rd u i
little wc the living kuair ai that tbing itseli A it trdea ofersect di
of whicb the name is s0 faxuiliar. It is a sc-cret Thou art a coolng fountain
thing; a tbîng whicb no mn knowrs save bylaifsdyrey n;
once for ail pssing t.broxigh it hixuseif. Wbon lu if'sdr dreeryik Psad;mut
iL cames, as corne it must, ta each aneco us, Weo Thaw buik Poisgb' LOan.
may vie hc cnabled like St. Patul ta msagnify
Christ in !t, Nathing mnagnifies Christ like a Thou art a bely ladder,
Christian deathbcd, when ail rnurxuring and Where augels go and came;
-all cornplaining being far remrnoed, there is a Eacb Snnday finds us gladder,
perfect submission ai ùie will, and an entire Scarer ta beairen, aur haome.
repose of the heart, snd an unquestioning sff1- A day of sweet rtflection,
ance of' the soul, ail b&sed npon what Christ Thou ar-t a day ai lave;
kas donc, aud upon wha: Christ bas prami-ced, A day of resurrection
and abeve aIl opon whai. Christ is. When a Fi-ou eartb to tbings abave.
znan can really find pesce thcn fi-rn a tertured
body and frarn u agitsted niind, in thea long- Ta-day an wcary nations
tried support aud corniort ai a Saviaur wbo The hcaveniy manus fai.ls;
d.ied for him and rose again, ho pays a tribute Ta haly cnuvccstion3
to bis grettcas, and ta bis t.rnth, and ta b" The silrcr trumpet ealis
chs.racier, at ance Use nobltst and the last. Where Gaspel-light is glowing
C"erut xhal bc mr.2dtu =y boy, t-hcLi'e,- a With pure and radiant beaza,
bc by qc or by deatk. And living water floiring

Thât it may bc so in these lster stusel;, let With soul-reft-eshing stream.
US sEt OUraciveS ta maguify Christ in the car-Ne rcstrgang
lier. By temperaSuc, by purenas4, aud by CVgaug

Christia= diligenct, let us endeavour to show Frhml this aur day of rit,
forth wbat be i.%, that otbers r1sa m'ny takr We rcach tbe Rest rernaiuicg
kuowledge cfhbu-n dsee bis gl*oy. Aud this To gpirits ai the bleat;
dzy reminds us that tbrre is one vray, sun j-ho Ta Holy Gbost be praises,
but read,.iu wbicb, wbile icè aud hcàith last, Ta Father aud to Son; *
we oughL ta bl! mngnifying Christ by our The Cburcb bar viae uprauoi,
body. Thtre is ana &et aio warsbip ;n wbicb Ta Tbce., blite in 0h.%c
the body takes part. At the Lard'à Table we .1Dr. W@UMWlmmK
thow fcrtb la antwsrd sigu wbat aur bcarLs -7Viekm Yaa~j 27iwy.


